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The USC Women's HWEBbH

Studies will sponsor a
presentation entitled "Caiyle and Jane." Thl
is the North American premier of Henr]
Donald's dramatization ofthe letters ofJam
Carlyle and Thomas Carlyle. The dramati
zation will be Friday, Oct. 13 at 8 p.m. ii
Gambrell Auditorium.

Sundays
PALM Campus Ministry, Worship anc

Dinner, 5:30 p.m., 728 Pickens St.
Student Government Executive Cab

inet, 6 p.m., Witten Room
Sorority Christian Fellowship, 7:30

9 p.m. in the basement ofthe South Tower
For information, call 779-7173

Ballroom Dance Club, 4 - 5 p.m., Blatl
PE Center 107

Mondays
Carolina Productions Concerts Commission,7:30 p.m., RH 201
Model United Nations Club, 8:30 p.m.,

RH302
Alpha Phi Alpha Seivice'Table, 11 a.m.2p.m., Greene Street ^

Sorority Council, 5 p.m., RH Theater
I Frofomihz Pminml 4'QH n m

Carolina Productions Traditional Events
Commission, 6 p.m., KH 309

Carolina Productions Performing Arts
Commission, 6:30 p.m., RH 201

Carolina Productions Special Programs
Commission, 7 p.m., RH 348

Student Nurses Association, last Mondayofevery month, 1:15 - 2:15 p.m., College
ofNursing room 125

Tuesdays
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4 SPADES
Spades
Sunday, Nov. 12 at 6pm
Finals Monday Nov. 13 at 6pm
in the Russell House Golden S

Sponsored by
tho Spatial \
Programs

Commission of
Carolina
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The

i- Newman Club, 7 p.m., St. Thomas
More Center.

Hillel, 7:30 p.m., RH 315. Contact 5440607for more information
SAGE (Students Allied for a Greener

Earth), 7-8 p.m., RH 302
Dissertation Writing Support Group,

3:30 - 5 p.m., the Counseling and Human
Develooment Center. 900 Assembly St. Rmm
212 or call 777-5223

Association ofAfrican American Stufdents, 6 p.m.
P.E.E.R.S. meeting, eveiy other week,

RH315
Carolina Productions Ideas and Issues

Commission, 7:30 p.m., RH Witten room
Carolina Productions Cinematic Arts

^ Commission, 7 p.m., RH 201

Wednesdays
PALM Campus Ministry, Dinner and

Program, 5:30 p.m., 728 Pickens St.
Student National Pharmaceutical Association,first and third Wednesdays ofeach

; month, 5:30 pjn., Coker Life Sciences BuildingLounge. For more information, call 5440899and ask for Sonia
Young Democrats, 7 p.m., RH 315
Student Government Senate, 5 p.m.,

RH Theater
Women Students' Association, 6 p.m.,

RH203
Carolina Productions Marketing Committee,6 p.m., RH 201
Carolina Productions Black Cultural

Commission, 7 p.m., RH 348
College Republicans, 7:30 p.m., Gambrell250. For information, call their voice

mail at 343-7194
The Bisexual, Gay and Lesbian Association,8 p.m., Business Administration

Room 364
/^1 n_i til « i « r\ » n aa

uamma neia rm, uct. la at e:oU p.m.
and Nov. 15 at 5:30, in the Nursing Auditorium.»

Test-Taking Strategies, 12-1 p.m., TowersConference Room and RH 303.
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_ ONE SHOT continued fro

interested injoining the army
when he gets out. He's had
enough ofthe militaiy life-style.

Robert's life-style will be incorporatedinto every dorm in
the next 20 days. Right now,
there are about 60-80 juveniles
in a dorm with two guards.

Rachelle Lehner, coordinatorofCommunity Service Programsat USC, had a good experiencevolunteering at DJJ
last February. She was there
with a group of international
students who were uncomfortableat first.

MARCH continued from pa
Tawanda Jones, a freshman

studying chemistry, has similarthoughts.
"Ifs more ofan individual's

effort to work things out," she
said. "I would talk to anyone.
I can really get along with anyone."

Both Jones and Hun think
problems between blacks and
whites are learned by people as
they grow up.

Jones said there are minoritiesofwhites and blacks,
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"We played basketball with
about 50-60 boys. The internationalstudents didn't know how
to play basketball and there was
one girl in particular. The boys
from DJJ made everyone stop
moving whenever the girl shot
the ball. So, we had a real positiveexperience out there," Lehner

said.
Today's One Shot program

.
will be from 1 to 4 p.m. Students
should meet in front ofRussell
House. The next One Shot will
be Nov. 17.

ge 1

especially from small towns,
who have for generations had
negative values instilled in them

"It helps it when these peoplecome to college and live together,maybe some blacks in one
dorm room and some Whites next
door," Jones said. "They'll get
first-hand experience ofwhat
each is like, instead ofgetting
their information through rumors.By the time they're seniors,
they'll have different values."
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COLUMBIA, S.C. .Possible merger
ofthe University ofSouth Carolina's
five branches with the state's technicalcolleges was postponed Thursday
by the state Higher Education Commission.

Instead, a task force will look at
the progress made by both sides and
report back in February!

This summer, Commissioner Fred
Sheheen and his staffrecommended
merging the university's two-year campuseswith the state's 16 technical colleges.The recommendation was in responseto a study oftwo-year educationcompleted in May 1994.

"The profile ofa student who goes
through a two-year college is quite differentthan a student who goes through
a technical school," said Fred Day, commissionchairman. "There's a market
for both."

Day said the solution may simply
be better coordination between USC
and the technical schools.

"I think it really is a communicationproblem," he said.
Residents in the five communities

with two-yearUSC branches and technicalschools have opposed any combinations.Sumter and Beaufort area officialshave been particularly vocal opponents.
"Tm relieved that we don't have

tr» fiorVif that hattlo at thio fimn n aoirl
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state Sen. Holly Cork, R-Hilton Head
Island. There is no question that BeaufortCounty would suffer from a merger."

Cork said ifs hard to be too hopefillabout the futures ofUSC-Beaufort
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"Fred Sheheen is out of step with
higher education in South Carolinaand should resign. The issued
been studied to death."
State Sen. Phil Leventto, D-Sumter

and the Technical College ofthe Lowcountry.
"Someone wants to see this mergeroccur. I don't know if it's Mr. Sheheen,"she said.
"Fred Sheheen is out ofstep with

higher education in South Carolina and
should resign," said state Sen. Phil Leventis,D-Sumter. The issue's been studiedto death."

Day will appoint at least two commissionmembers to serve on the task
force along with Sheheen. USC Provost
James Moeser and Michael McCall, executivedirector ofthe state Board for
Technical and Comprehensive Education,also will serve.

Moeser and McCall said they don't
want to see the systems merged, either.

But Moeser said the schools should
be warned not to duplicate facilities
like libraries when the schools are close
to each other. "Planning for the future
needs to be consolidated," he said.

The 1994 report said students
should pay the same tuition, whether
they go to a two-yearUSC branch or a
technical school. A tuition change would
require legislative approval, Moeser
said.

"We know that it's going to take
some time in order to cause the types
of collaboration that need to be done
with USC and state tech," McCall said.
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